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Wind, flooded roads herald approach of 
Hurricane Florence in North Carolina
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WILMINGTON/WASHINGTON, N.C. (Reuters) - The outer 
reaches of Hurricane Florence began lashing coastal North Car-
olina with heavy winds and flooded roads on Thursday ahead of 
an expected landfall that will bring walls of water and lingering 
downpours.
The center of Florence is expected to hit North Carolina’s south-
ern coast Friday, then drift southwest before moving inland on 
Saturday, enough time to drop as much as 40 inches (1 meter) of 
rain in places, according to the National Hurricane Center.
An estimated 10 million people live in the storm’s path, accorng 
to the U.S. Weather Prediction Center, and coastal businesses 
and homes were boarded up in anticipation. More than 1 million 
people had been ordered to evacuate the coasts of the Caroli-
nas and Virginia and thousands moved to emergency shelters, 
officials said.
Florence’s maximum sustained winds were clocked on Thursday 
at 105 miles per hour (165 kph) after it was downgraded to a 
Category 2 on the five-step Saffir-Simpson scale, according to 
the NHC. The winds had been as high as 140 mph earlier in the 
week.
Some people who had rejected calls to evacuate the targeted 
area took walks along the water as they tried to enjoy a few final 
hours of normalcy before Florence’s fury arrived.
In Sea Breeze, Roslyn Fleming, 56, made a video of the inlet 
where her granddaughter was baptized because “I just don’t 
think a lot of this is going to be here” after the storm.
Ten miles (16 km) away in Wilmington, wind gusts were stirring 
up frothy white caps into the Cape Fear River.
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Wall Street gains with Apple, easing      
trade concerns NEW YORK (Reuters) - Apple led a rebound in 

technology shares and boosted all three major 
U.S. stock indexes on Thursday, while trade 
worries eased after China said it was open to 
fresh talks with the United States.
Traders work on the floor of the New York 
Stock Exchange (NYSE) in New York, U.S., 
September 7, 2018. REUTERS/Brendan Mc-
Dermid
The technology sector .SPLRCT climbed 
1.1 percent on the day, boosted by Apple’s 
(AAPL.O) 2.3 percent gain.
Trade worries softened after the Trump adminis-
tration invited Beijing for a new round of talks, 
even as Washington prepared to slap tariffs on 
$200 billion worth of Chinese goods.
The timing of the talks remains unclear and 
President Donald Trump said in a tweet there is 
no pressure to make a deal.
On the economic front, U.S. consumer prices 
rose less than expected in August and under-
lying inflation pressures also appeared to be 
slowing, a report from the U.S. Labor Depart-
ment showed.
“Stocks already got a boost yesterday when in-
vestors got word the Trump administration had 
reached out to China on trade talks. Also the 
inflation numbers came out lower than people 
had expected. That’s a positive because it gives A demonstration of the newly released Apple products is seen following the product 

launch event in Cupertino

the Fed cover to maybe move slower in raising 
interest rates which is good for equities,” said 
Burns McKinney, portfolio manager at Allianz 
Global Investors in Dallas, Texas.
At 2:46PM ET, the Dow Jones Industrial Aver-
age .DJI rose 135.08 points, or 0.52 percent, to 
26,134, the S&P 500 .SPX gained 15.14 points, 
or 0.52 percent, to 2,904.06 and the Nasdaq 
Composite .IXIC added 61.06 points, or 0.77 
percent, to 8,015.29.
The Dow touched its highest since Feb. 1 and 
is roughly 2 percent shy of its all-time high 
hit on Jan. 26. The S&P 500 and the Nasdaq 
had already moved past their January peaks to 
record highs in prior weeks.
The trade-sensitive industrial sector .SPLR-
CI rose 0.5 percent. Caterpillar (CAT.N) was 
up 1.0 percent and Boeing (BA.N) rose 0.7 
percent.
Apple, which has said tariffs could hit a “wide 
range” of its products, fell on Wednesday when 
it unveiled its largest-ever iPhone, but made 
only small, widely expected changes to its 
line-up.
The S&P consumer staples index .SPLRCS 
dropped 0.5 percent as shares of Kroger 
(KR.N) weighed on the sector.

A store is covered at the waterfront docks before Hurricane Florence comes ashore in Washington, North Caro-
lina



A person walks over unusable old books piled up outside the “Acqua Alta” 
bookstore in Venice

People are seen inside a shelter run by Red Cross before Hurricane Florence comes ashore in 
Grantsboro, North Carolina

A woman attached to a respiratory machine is seen in a shelter run by Red Cross before Hurricane 
Florence comes ashore in Grantsboro, North Carolina
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Editor’s Choice

“I Voted” stickers are seen at a polling site during the New York State Democratic primary in New York

Voting booths are seen at a polling site during the New York State Democratic primary in New 
York

Democratic candidate for governor, Cynthia Nixon speaks to reporters after voting 
in the New York State Democratic primary in New York

A man points out to the surf before Hurricane Florence comes ashore on Carolina Beach

A “Vote Here” sign is displayed outside a polling site during the New York State Democratic primary in New 
York
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The MINT National Bank  
A SBA PLP Lender 
Recently Closed Loans 

SBA Loan-Motel SBA Loan-Gas Stations 
Loan Amount: $1,630,000 

Term: 12 Month Interest Only /  
25 Years Straight payout 

Purpose: Construction/ Term 
Start Up 

Loan Amount: $4,055,000 (Total Five Loans) 
Term: 12 Month Interest Only / 2 

5 Years Straight payout 
Purpose: Purchasing & Working Capital 

SBA Loan-Senior Day Care SBA Loan-Motel 
Loan Amount: $1,275,000 

Term: 12 Month Interest Only /  
25 Years Straight payout 

Purpose: Construction/ Term 
Start Up 

Loan Amount: $2,500,000 
Term: 12 Month Interest Only /  

25 Years Straight payout 
Purpose: Construction/ Term 

Start Up 

Conventional: Retail Condominiums Conventional: Mobile Home Park 
Loan Amount: $4,350,000 

Term: 8 Month Interest Only /  
25 Years Straight payout 

Purpose: Tenant Improvement/ Term 
CRE Investor Program 

Loan Amount: $2,000,000 (Total 3 Loans) 
Term: 20 Years straight payout 

Purpose: Refinance & Extra Equity for RE 
Investment 

CRE Investor Program 

Conventional: Retail Condominiums Conventional: SFR Owner Occupied 
Loan Amount: $2,830,000 

Term: 18 Month Interest Only /  
18 Months P&I Option to Borrower 

Purpose: Construction 
CRE Investor Program 

Loan Amount: $1,293,000  
Term: 12 Month Interest Only 

Purpose: SFR Construction 
SFR Owner Occupied Program 

For your Commercial Loan inquiry and SBA Loan inquiry, please contact, 

Ringo Kwan President of International MINT LPO  

Cell Number: 713-560-1588   Office Number: 281-568-8888 ext. 1118    
Email: Ringo.Kwan@themintbank.com  
Address: 10333 Harwin Dr., Suite 630, Houston, TX, 77036 
Headquarters: 1213 Kingwood Dr., Kingwood, TX, 77339 
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COMMUNITY
Houston, TX (September 2018)- A group 
of national and local Asian American or-
ganizations will hold an educational forum 
on Saturday, September 22, 2018, from 10 
am to 3 pm at the Crowne Plaza Suites, 
9090 Southwest Freeway @ Gessner. The 
forum is free and open to the public, but 
space is limited, and reservations are re-
quired at http://bit.ly/2018ESPForum.

This educational forum will provide the 
opportunity for the Asian American com-
munity to have a direct dialogue with FBI, 
attorneys and academic and community 
leaders. The important and potentially 
dangerous impacts of the economic espi-
onage act and other related policies and 
how Asian Americans can protect them-
selves and their institutions will be dis-
cussed.

 WHY IS THIS ISSUE SO IMPORT-
ANT TO OUR COMMUNITY?

In recent years, a number of innocent 
American citizens of Asian descent have 
been falsely accused of espionage. On Au-
gust 26, 2018, CBS 60 Minutes broadcast-
ed “Collateral Damage,” about two Amer-
ican scientists, Sherry Chen and Xiaoxing 
Xi, whose lives were turned upside down 
by such accusations. Indeed, Sherry Chen 
was fired for untrustworthiness after she 
was exonerated.

Speakers For The Forum
Disregarding the order by the Chief Ad-
ministrative Judge of the U.S. Merit Sys-
tems Protection Board to reinstate Sherry 
Chen to her position on Apr. 23, 2018 
and a letter signed by over 30 Members 
of Congress that was sent to the Office of 
Inspector General, the U.S. Department of 
Commerce still refused to return Sherry 
Chen to her previous position back since 
she was taken from her office on Oct. 20, 
2014. Although Sherry Chen and Xiaox-
ing Xi may appear to be isolated incidents, 
a recent study published by the Commit-
tee of 100, suggests that as many as 1 in 5 
people of Asian heritage accused of espio-
nage may be innocent.

In devel-
oping this 
forum, the 
organizing 
committee 
intended 
that it 
should 
inform and 
educate 
the Asian 
community 
on how to 
prevent such 
situations to 
befall them, 
especially to 
those in po-
sitions in the 
government, 
business, 
research and 
academic 
sectors.

The forum will be divided into two panels 
with a complimentary lunch. The morning 
panel discussion will be comprised of a 
panel moderated by Hon. Gordon Quan, 
former Houston City Council member 
and immigration attorney. The panel is 
comprised of Attorney Andrew Kim who 
co-authored a white paper on “Prosecut-
ing Chinese Spies: An Empirical Anal-
ysis of the Economic Espionage Act”; 
FBI Special Agent Michael Morgan, who 
worked on espionage and media leak in-
vestigations and was appointed the FBI 
Strategic Partnership Coordinator for the 
Houston Division; and Kent Schaffer, an 
experienced defense attorney who is fa-
miliar with federal court procedures. (Vid-
eo or audio recording are NOT allowed 
during the morning panel.)

Nelson Dong, a member of the Commit-
tee of 100, will be the key note speaker at 
lunch. Mr. Dong is a partner in Dorsey’s 
Corporate group, Chair of the National 

Security Law practice, co-Chair of the 
Asia-Pacific practice and a leading expert 
in domestic and international technology 
and intellectual property. The afternoon 
panel discussion will be joined by leaders 
of Texas higher education, including Dr. 

Da Hsuan Feng, former 
Vice President for Re-
search at the Universi-
ty of Texas at Dallas 
who will moderate; Dr. 
Juan Sanchez, Temple 
Foundation Endowed 

Professor and former Vice President for 
Research at the University of Texas at 
Austin; George Wu, Partner at McAn-
drew’s Held & Malloy LTD and Nelson 
Dong, who will serve as panelists.

Related
Asians Most Likely To Be Charged 

For Espionage In U.S.: Report

Overview
“People continue to mistake us 

[Asian-Americans] for foreigners 
no matter how hard we assimilate 

and show our loyalty.”
Asians may be receiving unfair treatment 
when it comes to the U.S. government’s 
spying cases, a study says.

 A recently released report on economic 
espionage shows that the minority group 
is more likely to be charged with the crime 
than any other ethnic group. And they’re 
also found innocent at a rate two times 
higher than individuals from any other 
race.

Though the findings, published by non-
partisan Chinese-American organization 
Committee of 100, aren’t conclusive, ex-
perts say they’re important to acknowl-
edge. The results further confirm that 
the minority group has yet to be seen as 
“American,” the group’s chairman Frank 
Wu explained to HuffPost in an email.

Chinese-American hydrologist 
Sherry Chen and Chinese-Ameri-
can scientist Dr. Xiaoxing Xi, who 
were both accused of espionage 
and had their charges dropped 
abruptly.(Photo/ XINHUA NEWS 
AGENCY VIA GETTY IMAGES)
“I have seen from case after case after 
case ... that people continue to mistake us 
[Asian-Americans] for foreigners no mat-
ter how hard we assimilate and show our 
loyalty,” he said.

The research, conducted by scholar An-
drew Kim of South Texas College of Law, 
examined a random sample of cases from 
1997 to 2015 that were charged under the 
Economic Espionage Act. The legislation 
was passed to prevent foreign govern-
ments from stealing trade secrets.

 Kim’s data shows that 62 percent of de-
fendants charged since 2009 have been of 
Asian descent, with the number of those 
with Chinese heritage tripling. Moreover, 
the intended beneficiaries of the alleged 
espionage were actually American entities 
in half the cases, while a third of the them 
involved Chinese entities.

Wu told HuffPost that while the report 
may be new, the results aren’t surprising. 
Today, China is perceived as an economic 
threat and though Asian-Americans aren’t 
representative of Asia, they are unfortu-
nately seen as such and could be targeted 
because of these perceptions. Referenc-
ing the “perpetual foreigner stereotype,” 
Wu added that even third generation 
Asian-Americans, are still mistaken as 
those from other countries.

“There is anxiety that China will overtake 

America, whether in military, econom-
ic, political, or cultural terms,” Wu said. 
“That affects Chinese Americans, inevita-
bly. We’re seen as representatives, poten-
tially agents, of a rival power. So global 
politics affect domestic civil rights.”

The report comes on the heels of Profes-
sor Xiaoxing Xi’s lawsuit against the FBI 
agents who investigated him for espio-
nage. Back in 2015, agents stormed Xi’s 
home, rounded his family up at gunpoint, 
and arrested the professor, his daughter 
Joyce wrote in an op-ed. Charges were 
dropped abruptly against the wrongful-
ly-prosecuted professor, but the incident 
had already affected his job. It also caused 
his family “trauma and paranoia from FBI 
surveillance,” among other consequences, 
Joyce said.

Chinese-born American physicist 
Xiaoxing Xi during a press confer-
ence in Washington, in September 
2015.
Though there has no doubt been defen-
dants of Asian descent who have been 
guilty of stealing trade secrets, Xi is one 
of many innocent Asian-Americans who 
have been accused of spying for foreign 
governments. Wu says the study is fur-
ther proof that there’s more work to do 
to eliminate racial bias in these cases. 
And it starts with admitting that there is 
discrimination involved as well as mobi-
lizing Asian-Americans to advocate for 
themselves.

“This is real evidence. It reflects attitudes. 
This isn’t the result of random chance,” he 
said of the study’s significance. “The rem-
edy won’t come about automatically. We 
have to stand up and speak out.” (Courtesy 
Huffington Post)

MEETING ANNOUNCEMENT
A Dialogue With The FBI, Attorneys And Academic And Community Leaders

The Impact of Espionage Investigations                 
On The Asian American Community

Compiled And Edited By John T. Robbins, Southern Daily Editor

Wen Ho Lee, the 
most-prominent 
example of an Asian 
American arrested                                            
on suspicion of spying 
for China, after his 
exoneration and 
release in 2000.
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(Reuters) – U.S. President Trump tweeted 
last Saturday that Apple Inc <AAPL.O> 
should make products inside the United 
States if it wants to avoid tariffs on Chi-
nese imports.

The company told trade officials in a letter 
on Friday that the proposed tariffs would 
affect prices for a “wide range” of Apple 
products, including its Watch, but it did 
not mention the iPhone.

Trump, speaking on Friday aboard Air 
Force One, said the administration had 
tariffs planned for an additional $267 bil-
lion worth of Chinese goods.

Trump tweeted that “Apple prices may 
increase because of the massive Tariffs 
we may be imposing on China – but there 
is an easy solution where there would be 
ZERO tax, and indeed a tax incentive. 
Make your products in the United States 
instead of China. Start building new plants 
now.”

Apple declined to comment.

 The technology sector is among the big-
gest potential losers as tariffs would make 
imported computer parts more expensive. 
Apple’s AirPods headphones, some of its 
Beats headphones and its new HomePod 
smart speaker would also face levies.

“The burden of the proposed tariffs will 
fall much more heavily on the United 
States than on China,” Apple said in its 
letter.

Related

Apple Will Not Build Three 
New Factories In The U.S.

Despite Donald Trump’s claims to The 
Wall Street Journal, Apple won’t be build-
ing three factories in the United States 
anytime soon. Why? Well, for starters, 
Apple doesn’t build factories anymore. In 
the entire world, Apple now owns exactly 
one manufacturing plant: its plant where it 
assembles iMacs in County Cork, Ireland.

In an interview with The Wall Street Jour-
nal on Tuesday, Trump claimed that Tim 
Cook had promised that Apple would be 
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building three manu-
facturing plants here 
in the U.S. “I spoke 
to [Mr. Cook], he’s 
promised me three 
big plants — big, big, 
big,” said Trump. “I 
said, you know, Tim, 
unless you start build-
ing your plants in this 
country, I won’t con-
sider my administra-
tion an economic suc-
cess. He called me, 
and he said they are 
going forward.”

While it’s touching to 
think that Tim Cook 

would worry whether Trump considers 
his presidency an economic success, Ap-
ple, again, doesn’t build manufacturing 
plants. (In fact, before he was CEO of Ap-
ple, Cook was in charge of winding down 
Apple’s factories and warehouses in the 
U.S., closing Apple’s last American fac-
tory, based out of Elk Grove, California, 
in 2004.)

Apple manufactures its high-end Mac 
Pros, a tiny slice of its overall business, 
here in the U.S., but the work is done 
through a partnership with Taiwanese firm 
Flextronics — and that factory has strug-
gled to keep up even with the tiny demand 
for Mac Pro towers, causing Apple to 
consider shifting production over to Asia. 
Apple has pledged to invest $1 billion in 

American manufacturing, but that mon-
ey will filter to American companies like 
Corning, which produces the glass used 
in many Apple displays. It also uses many 
U.S.-based suppliers — including 3M, 
Caterpillar, and Lapmaster — to build var-
ious parts of its hardware, in the same way 
it uses many other suppliers not based in 
the U.S., most famously Foxconn.

So why would Trump brag about three new 
plants from Apple in the U.S.? It’s possi-
ble Trump is simply fabricating the story 
out of whole cloth. More generously, it’s 
possible that Cook talked to Trump about 
Apple’s reported efforts to get its Asian 
suppliers to manufacture some iPhones in 
the U.S. Indeed, Foxconn seems poised to 
open factories in the States, and Foxconn 
produces nearly a half million iPhones a 
day when in full swing. Apple’s rumored 
expanded lineup of iPhones could see that 
number go even higher in coming years.

The most likely scenario probably falls 
somewhere in between that. Realistical-
ly, it wouldn’t cost Apple a tremendous 
amount to bring a few jobs back to the 
U.S., mainly because foreign labor costs 
are starting to rise. The MIT Technology 
Review analyzed Apple’s supply chain in 
2015 and determined that the retail price 
of an iPhone made entirely in the U.S. 
would be about $100 higher than it is now 
— a price jump, but not a catastrophic 
one.

We may see more jobs and new plants in 
the U.S. as Apple’s suppliers, from Fox-
conn to Samsung, continue to expand 
their manufacturing footstep here. But it 
won’t be Apple that will be building them, 
regardless of what Donald Trump claims 
Tim Cook told him. (Courtesy http://ny-
mag.com)

Compiled And Edited By John T. Robbins, Southern Daily Editor

Trump Tells Apple To Make Products             
In U.S. To Avoid China Tariffs

A new iPhone X in use during a presentation for the media in Beijing, China, October 31, 2017. REUTERS/Thomas 
Peter/File Photo

Tim Cook and Donald Trump at the White House’s 
American Technology Council in June 2017.
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預計於10月5日全台上映，由

周潤發、郭富城雙影帝主演的燒

腦鉅作【無雙】，除卡司強大到

令人期待外，就連製作班底也是

華語犯罪經典《無間道》《竊聽

風雲》系列的黃金創作班底！導

演莊文強更透露早在《無間道》

拍攝完畢後，便已在醞釀籌備

【無雙】的劇本！而即將在【無

雙】中挑戰聯手犯罪的周潤發、

郭富城，「第一次」竟雙雙都發

生在台灣！

周潤發、郭富城自出道以來

，早已累積許多膾炙人口的電影

代表作，但鮮少人知的是，兩人

第一次榮獲影帝的殊榮，竟都是

從台灣金馬獎所帶回！發哥在

1985年憑藉在《等待黎明》的演

出，一舉摘下最佳男主角！而城

城則在2005年以《三岔口》中真

摯的表現奪得影帝。這回，兩位

重量級影帝將繼《寒戰II》後，在

【無雙】再次同框飆戲演出，挑

戰攜手打造跨國偽鈔集團，火花

更超越《寒戰II》！在【無雙】的

劇本中，導演莊文強，設置了兩

位「畫家」作為男主角。一位是

代號畫家，行事果斷恣意犯罪的

天才吳復生（周潤發 飾），一位

是懷才不遇，性格溫吞的仿真畫

家李問（郭富城 飾）。兩人一陰

一陽，對手戲火花十足，上演一

場極具藝術感的犯罪盛宴，也讓

人期待這場【無雙】的藝術交鋒

會有怎樣的結局。

【無雙】導演莊文強對偽鈔

犯罪的研究是從2008年即開始，

當時拍完《無間道》之後，他希

望找到一個全新的犯罪題材進行

拍攝，結果意外地找到一大堆做

偽鈔的案子，進而勾起了他的興

趣。在莊文強眼中，做偽鈔的過

程跟拍電影的過程很像，他有感

而發：「偽鈔跟電影工作很像，

我們都是在做假，而且追求的都

是怎樣做假做到非常真。」

導演莊文強花了10年的時間

研究偽鈔犯罪和打磨【無雙】的

劇本，在搜集資料的過程中，莊

文強發現原來偽鈔集團內大多都

是藝術工作者，且分工相當精細

，除此之外，更是有相當嚴謹的

「行規」， 一來不容易讓外人參

與其中，同夥幾乎都是親戚朋友

，是很封閉的家庭式工作；再來

，最特別的是他們只從事「生產

」，並不會親手使用自己製作的

偽鈔。而對於為何要踏上製作偽

鈔的路，在莊文強的觀察之下，

他認為：「這跟他們那些背景的

關係不大，反而就是跟他們那一

種對「藝術」的追求有關。我們

從中看到了他們的光榮，也看到

他們破敗的地方，這些都是很吸

引我的一種戲劇上的矛盾。」

從《無間道》系列到《竊聽

風雲》系列，作為一位在犯罪電

影領域頗有成就的導演及編劇，

莊文強一直在追求突破，嘗試尋

找犯罪片更多的可能性。《無間

道》中他描述了警察與臥底之間

的善惡交鋒，《竊聽風雲》則把

商業犯罪推到一個新領域。莊文

強認為，犯罪片不能一直只有槍

戰、打架、古惑仔；犯罪片只是

一個容器，要找不同的素材放進

去，莊文強表示：「我們每次製

作一個新題材，就必須重新發展

另外一種技術。」

【無雙】的劇本其實早在編

寫過程中已跟投資者們商談製作

，但卻由於題材敏感及劇情複雜

而遲遲未能實現。直至2012年劇

本完成後，莊文強將80頁劇本交

到周潤發及郭富城手中，並先後

獲得兩人答允演出，因此才誕生

出這部鈔級大騙。【無雙】劇本

的燒腦程度更是讓城城直喊看了7

遍劇本，才能將故事及人物設定

融會貫通。而耗費10年時間，將

拍電影拍得如此認真艱苦，對莊

文強來說卻一點也不累，他說：

「如果大家都去做有人做過的事

情，那怎麼可能好看？」電影將

在10月5日於全台上映，双喜電影

發行。

「超級美鈔」是一款連美國

中央銀行體系都難辨真偽的假鈔

，在1990年代肆虐全球。其中，

以代號「畫家」為首的犯罪集團

，夥同造假天才李問等成員，成

功掌握了製造超級美鈔的技術，

引起國際警方高度重視。為了找

出首腦「畫家」，警方逼供落網

的李問，然而依循李問提供的線

索搜查，卻讓警方遭受到了意想

不到的挑戰！這部港味十足的跨

國犯罪動作片《無雙》不但橫跨

加拿大、泰國、香港三地實景拍

攝，在電影中也展現了極少見的

偽鈔製作全過程，是當下電影題

材中極少涉及的一次嘗試！

兩大影帝的 「第一次」 竟都在台灣？

近幾年華語恐怖片中，《紅

衣小女孩》系列在票房和口碑上

都取得不錯的成績，好萊塢的

“招魂宇宙”賺得盆滿缽滿，片

方也有樣學樣推出“臺灣魔神仔

宇宙“，近日由徐若瑄、鄭人碩

主演的《人面魚：紅衣小女孩外

傳》發先導預告，影片將於今年

11月23日在臺灣上映。

“魔神仔”是在臺灣廣泛流

傳的民間傳說中，壹種誘導人

類到山野間迷失的鬼或者精怪

，由於故事情節和臺灣民間傳

說、社會新聞息息相關，由程

偉豪導演、許瑋寧主演的《紅

衣小女孩》2015 年上映，拿到

5000 萬左右臺幣票房，2017 年

《紅衣小女孩 2》新增楊丞琳扮

演的角色，票房更是上漲到1.05

億臺幣。

《人面魚：紅衣小女孩外傳

》也是改編自臺灣鄉野傳說“人

面魚“，1990年代有人在高雄縣

岡山鎮（今高雄市岡山區）出遊

釣起壹尾吳郭魚（羅非魚），燒

烤食用時卻聽到詭異的聲音詢問

：“魚肉好吃否？”之後其拍攝

的照片魚的上頭還浮現人臉，令

當事人毛骨悚然，不過事件本身

有諸多疑點被認為是無根據的謠

傳。

電影鄭人碩扮演的宮廟師父

誌成為神明黑虎將軍化身，而徐

若瑄飾演的鋼琴家雅惠因角色需

求，全程素顏演出，為了畫面效

果她還加深黑眼圈與法令紋，增

加憔悴感。她透露因拍攝《人面

魚：紅衣小女孩外傳》時多為夜

戲，下戲後十分膽小的她竟連

“生活都有困難！”

徐若瑄新片
"紅衣小女孩外傳"

首曝預告

徐若瑄日前到北京出席活動

，在工作空檔中受訪，公開表示

：「母親是高山族泰雅美女，父

親是廣東梅縣來的帥哥，愛爸媽

的家鄉和土地是沒有衝突的，我

在台灣土生土長，我是台灣人，

我當然也是中國人。」外界咸認

徐若瑄的訪談，預示她已可重返

大陸演藝市場。

訪談內容引發大陸網友兩極

化爭議，一派選擇諒解與包容：

「做人不能太狹隘，愛國不分先

後，只要他們是真心實意的」，

但也有網友不買帳，認為徐若瑄

是想到大陸賺錢，才會願意自稱

是「中國人」。

據了解，2010年台灣代表團

參加東京影展時，因名稱問題無

法走紅毯，徐若瑄出席台灣電影

周記者會時落淚，雖事後強調：

「自己毫無政治立場」，仍被大

陸網友記上一筆。

遭扣「台獨」廣告全撤

2012 年徐若瑄的微博帳號

曾被不肖網友盜用，並發表不

實的「媚日反中」言論，事後

徐若瑄刪掉所有微博留言，怒

嗆：「你假冒我的名義，發表

的荒謬不實言論。」引發熱議

。

原本不相關的 2件事，卻在

2016 年初一起爆發，網友硬把

「台獨」一詞扣在徐若瑄頭上；

雖然她極力否認，但「台獨」影

響力超強，一夜之間，代言廣告

消失，曾演唱過的歌曲從影音平

台下架，傳出要參加的湖南衛視

真人秀《媽媽是超人》也告吹，

形同全面封殺。

「鋼鐵V」徐若瑄沒被擊倒，

在台灣接廣告代言，拍電影《人

面魚：紅衣小女孩外傳》，最近

還寫歌、準備出專輯。

7 日，徐若瑄到北京參加

「中國演出行業協會30周年慶典

暨中國演藝品牌評選頒獎典禮」

，擔任頒獎嘉賓，趁工作空檔受

訪，表示此行計有8天，12日會

到寧波擔任第六屆「海峽兩岸三

地十大華語電影盛典」的頒獎嘉

賓。

稱陸劇在台受歡迎

中國演出行業協會是大陸文

化部直屬單位，徐若瑄應邀擔任

頒獎人並直言不諱地自稱「中國

人」；喜歡追劇的她，還在提及

陸劇《琅琊榜》、《甄嬛傳》、

《延禧攻略》等作品在台灣受年

輕觀眾歡迎時，表示：「我覺得

這些都是兩岸合作的很好成果，

也是兩岸一家親的體現。」

其它因被檢舉有「台獨」立場

而被封殺的台灣藝人就沒那麼幸運

。戴立忍被網友認定「曾參與台獨

相關活動」，其所主演、趙薇執導

的《沒有別的愛》被迫換上大陸男

星袁泉重拍，至今仍沒有上檔計畫

，戴立忍則低調在台灣拍片；李國

毅在電視劇《我的自由年代》中手

舉「抗議不公」的劇照，也被冠上

疑似「台獨」的帽子，當時正在蘇

州拍網劇的他，只好向劇組主動請

辭；而當年唱紅《愛拼才會贏》的

閩南語歌王葉啟田，以無黨籍身分

當了2屆立委，離開政壇後，傳言

花7年才得以到廈門開唱。

徐若瑄：我是台灣人 也是中國人
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